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The Cullinan In the Rough Weighed
One and One-thir- d Pounds. -

Until 1903 . the largest diamond
known was the Excelsior, found lu
1893 at Jageisfonteln by a native
while loading a truck. It weighed
073 carats and was cut ultimately into
ten stones weighing from thirteen to
sixty-eig- curat. All previous dis-

coveries were surpassed in 1005 by
tbe finding of a stone weighing 3.025

carats, or one. and :i third pounds, in
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SOME FARMERS ROB LAND.

the Premier mine In the Transvaal..
The Transvaal government bought

test and seoore tbe cancellation of
yocr Homestead Entry No. 06683,
made June 2otb, 09, for NEJ Seo,
2S, and SE Soolloo 14, Township 6

North, Bauge M East. Willamette
Meridian, and as groonds for bis ooo-te-

be alleges tbat said Frank Baloom
baa failed to reside upon tbe laad and
improve tbe land as reqoimd by law,
aod has wholly abandoned tbe same.
- Yob are, therefore, farther notified

tbat tba said allegations will bs taken
as confessed, and your said entry will
be cancelled witbont farther right to,
be besid, either before this office or
on appeal, if yoa fail to Cls in tbis
offioe with in twenty days after tbe
FOURTH publioation ot this notioe.
as sbown below, yonr answer, under
oatb, specifically responding to these
alligations of contest, together wltb
dne proof that yoo bave served a oopy
of yoor answer on tbe said oontestant
either in person or by registered mail.

You should state in your answer tbe
name of the postoffioe to wbiob you
desire fntnie notioes to be Bent to you,

(Signed) F. 0. BRAMWELL,
Register.

Dste, first poblioatioo, Jane 26, 1914.
Date, seoond poblioatioo Jnly 8, 1914.
Dateof tbird publioation Jnly 10, 1914.
Data fourth publioation, July 17, 1914.

MIST NATIONAL BANK

OF ATHENA
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. $100,000.00

SUMMONS.
In the Cironit Court of tbe State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
Mamie Boyd, Plaintia,

'vs. ":;

Cleveland G. 'Boyd, Defendant.
To Cleveland 0. Boyd, tbe above-name- d

defendant:
In tbe name of tbe Stats of Oregon,

yoo are hereby summoned and re-

quire to appear and answer tbe com-

plaint of tbe plaintiff filed against
yoo in tbe above entitled ooort sod
oansa within six weeks from tbe date
of tbe first poblioatioo of this som-nou-

on or befoie tbe 8id day
of July, A. D 1914; and yoo will
take notioe that if you fall to appear
and answer or otherwise plead to tbe
said oomplaint wltbin said time the
plaintiff, for want thereof, will apply
to tbe oourt for the relief prayed for
and demanded in said oomplaint,

lor a deoree of said contt forever
dissolving tbe tonds of matrimony
now and beretofoie existing 'between
plaintiff and defendant and for a a

divoioe from the defendant and
for other, equitable relief.

Tbis summons is published pursuant
to an order of Bon. Gilbert W. Phelps,
Citonit Judge of the Sixth Jodioial
Distriot of lbs 8tste ot Oregon, doly
made and filed on tbe I Bib dav of May
A. D., 1914, and tbe fiist publication
of tbis summons will bs made In' tbe
Athens Press newspaper on Friday,
tbe 22nd day ot May, 1914, and tbe
last publioation will bs made on Fri-

day tbe said 3rd day of July, A. D.
1914.
Dated this tbs 16tb day of May, 1914.

WILL M. PETERSON.
'Attorney for Plaintiff.

shore of a great lake. These waves
are rarely If ever due to the tides
since the real tidal wave Is a phenome-
non admitting of exact calculation and
prediction, but tbey may be traced usu-

ally to some distant earthquake or vio-

lent storm. r -

When mi earthquake occurs beneath
tbe sea the vertical movements of the
sea bed generate a great wave, which
Is propagated outward from the center
of tbe shock and reaches tbe land after
the arrival of the earth wave. In tbe
open sea this ware Is so broad tbat it
cannot he perceived, but when it reach-
es shallow tvuter near the shore it
rushes forward as an immense break-
er, sometimes sixty feet or more blgb
and overwhelming everything in its
course.

Tbe sandy beach deposits and loose
bowlders are swept away, while inland
the surface Is strewn with debris. Tbe
velocity of these great sea waves is
greater than tbe ordinary waves raised
by the wind. A submarine earthquake
near tbe coast of Japan In 1854 gave
rise to sea waves which traversed the
whole breadth of the Pacific at a rate
of about 370 miles an" hour. At Smoda.
Japan, the waves were thirty feet
high, while at San Diego, Cal., tbey
measured only six inches. Such an
earthquake wave near tbe coast of
Peru once lifted s gunboat of tbe Unit-
ed States nary and landed it a mile
inland. Kansas City Star.

We extend to our Depositors every" tAccommdation
consistent with sound Banking.

ESTABLISHED 1865
Professional t

S. F. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
calls both night and day,

Oalls promptly answered. Offloe on Third
8tiet, Athena Oresor

DR. A. B. STONE,

Physician and Surgeon.
STAGE GHOSTS.

Offloe in Post Building. Phone, 501

Preston-Shaff- er Milling Co.

AMERICAN BEAUTY

FLOUR
Is made in Athena, by Athena labor, in one ol the very best
equipped mills in the Northwest, of the best selected Bluestem
wheat grown anywhere. Patronize home industry. Your

'' grocer sells the famous American Beauty Flour for

$i:i35 Per Sack

Merchant Millers & Grain Buyers

DR. J. W. WELCH
Dentist

Athena, Oregon
Office Hours: 9 a. m, to 4:30 p. m.

Notice of Final Account
In the County Court of tbe State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In tbs Matter of tbe Estate of

John L. DoSy, Deceased.
Notioe is heieby given tbat the ad-

ministrator of tbe above entitled
estate bas filed his final report witb
tbe Clerk of the above entitled oouit
and that tbe jndge thereof bas desig-
nated Monday, the 13tb day of July,
1914, at JO o.olook lu tbe forenoon
and tbe oBios of tbe Connty Judge in
the Connty Court House at Pendleton,
Umatilla County, Oregon, as tbe time
and plaoe wben and where beating
shall be bad thereon. All persons in-

terested are dueoted to then and tberu
appearand show oaose, if any tbey
bare, wby tbe final report should not
be approved, the administrator dis-

charged and bis bondBmen exonerated.
Dated tbis a day of June, 1914, '

STEPHEN A. LOWELL,
Administrstor.

this stone and presented It to King
Edward, it having become' known as
the Cullinan diamond, in JHOS It was
sent to Amsterdam and there cut Into
nine large stones and a number of small
ones. Tbe largest one weighed 510JA

carats and is tbe largest brilliant in
existence. All are of the finest quality
and flawless. ,

The Kohlnoor In Its earliest known
slate weighed 18(ij en rats, but was
later cut to 100.

Other famous diamonds, some from
.Brazil, some from India or Borneo,
others from Klmbcrley. are the Star
of the South, weighing 254'j carats:
the Itegent or Tltt diamond, weighing
Kill carats after several cuttings; the
Daryul-nur- , weighing 180 carats. In the
possession of the Sluib of Persia; the
Tiffany, weighing 12514 carats: the Vic-

toria, weighing 180 Carats and cut
from a stone weighing 457 enrnts.-Exchan- ge.

NOT MADE BY SPOOKS.

House Noises at Night That Sound
Like Ghoetly Footfalls.

lu old bouses tbe boards and joists
forming the floors aro often In a some-
what unstable condition. Many Doors
are permanently bent wltb tbe traffic
of generations. Others are still under-

going the warning process. It is easy
to imagine a floor which Is In a perfect-
ly ripe conditiou for the production of
ghostly sounds.

During tbe daytime tbe timbers get
bent with tbe weight of tbe various in-

mates of the bouse walking to and fro,
but the noise and bustle of tbe day
drowns the starting and creaking
which goes on Until tbe floor bas recov-
ered its natural position, as It is bound
to do In time, wood being of nu elastic
nature. "

When, however, the stillness of night
comes on, these little intermittent
movements may become magnified Into
mysterious footsteps, according to the
imagination of the hearer. 1 myself
live In a bouse the landing of wblcb
exactly Illustrates my argument Some
hours after all are in bed the sound as
of one stealthily creeping along tbe
landing Is beard loud enough to star-
tle a light sleeper Into wakefulness.
"Who's that?" hns often been the ex-

clamation, but by good sense tbe nat-
ural explanation bas as often been ac-

cepted. London Times. '

t
Didn't Need the Hoe.

Some time ago a bubo meekly tapped
on the back door of a suburban borne
and nlked for something to eat. The
good housewife responded that she
would feed blin on the back step along
with Kldo provided he was willing to
earn the meal by cleaning out tbe gut-
ter.

The tramp agreed, and when be bad
onten bis way through' several sand-
wiches the housewife came out with
a reliable looking hoe.

"You needn't have gone to tbat trou-

ble, madam," said the bobo. "I never
use a hoe in cleaning out a gutter."

"Never use a boe!" said tbe woman.
"What do you use, then, a shovel?"

"No, madam," sweetly replied the
hobo, starting tor tbe back gate, "my
method Is to pray for rain." Boston
Advertiser.

PETERSON & BISHOP
. ;, Attorneys-at-La- w

Freewater, Oregon - Pendleton, Oregon

Homer I. Watts
Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. ,

Keen's Contrivance to Make the Shade
of Banquo Realistic

I think It was Charles Kean who
first resorted to illusion to make a

stage ghost a little transparent, says
a writer In London Tit-Bit- Wben
be produced "Macbeth" at the old

Princess' theater be manufactured a

contrivance wblch allowed Banquo'i
ghost to appear through a transparent
column.

Later on, when Mrs. Ann Radcllffe'a
"Itomance of the Forest" was staged
at Covent Garden theater, those re-

sponsible for its production arranged
that the spook in tbe piece should be
seen by tbe audience through a gauze
of bluish gray color, so that tbe to
corporeal effect of a live actor might
be removed.

When tbe old playhouse in Drury
lane opened, in 1794. with a perform
ance of "Macbeth." Banquo's ghost
was omitted. Although Mr. Kemble'a
acting was fine enough to make the
audience almost believe that they real-

ly did see tbe ghost, yet the people
were not satisfied until the' system
they had been used to was readopted
and Banquo's shade allowed to trot
bodily across the boards.

Reflecting mirrors and the cinemato-

graph are coming lu general use. at
tbe theaters, and with them it ha!
been found possible to manufacture
ghosts capable of striking terror lntc
the hearts of all followers of the oc-

cult

Athena, Oregon. Waitsburg, Wash.DR. E. B. OSBORN. ...

Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist
Graduate MoKilllp Vctinary college

Offices) Commerloil tablenud HaksDrJ?
Blor . Phoue Main 43o, or 8

TO URTELLOTTE &

Architects
R. W. HATCH, Manager

Despain Building; : Pendleton, Oregon.

Notice to Creditors.
In tbe County Court of tbe State of

Oregon for Umatilla Cbnnty.
In tbe Matter of tbe Estate' of

Louis LaBrasahe, Deceased.
Notioe is hereby given to all persons

whom it may concern, tbat W. 8.
Ferguson baa qualified as administra-
tor of tbe estate of Lonis LsBrasabe,
deceased, and - sll - persons bating
claims against, the estate are
reqnired to present tbem witb proper
vonobeis as required by lan, to said
uieontor at bis offioe in Athena, Ore.,
or to bis attorney, Homer 1. Watts,
at bis law olfioe In Athena, Ore.,
within six months from the first pub-
lioation of this notios. ''

Dated tbis tbe 10th day nt July, 1914.
Homer I. Watts, W. S. Fniguson,

Attorney. Administrator.

PAINT IT NOW
i he onger you wait the greater will be the damages and
and consequently, the greater the cost. Sun,-rai- and
wind are biisv opening up the pores and cracks, and ev.
ery day's delay adds extra expense.. Tat our work
giyes satisfaction, our growing list of permanent and
satisfied customers testify, Phone 416.

BENNETT'S PAINT STORE
We make, use and guarantee "Imperishable" Paint.

C. C. RUDE,

LIVESTOCK
and Genera

AUCTIONEER

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Reference .

First National Bank
of Athena

NOTICE OF CONTEST.

(For publioalion.)

Which It the Greater Robber,: the
Farmer Who Robs His 8oil or the
Man Who Robs the Community? A
Glorious American Privilege Tims
to Pause and Consider.'

Copyrighted, 1914. by Thomas J. Sulllvan.J
There are many and various kinds of

robbers loose today in this land of

plenty, but perhaps the two most un-

popular of them are tbe soli robber and
tbe community robber tbe farmer
who robs bis land of Its producing
strength and tbe consumer who robs
big community of Its dollars.

Tbe high grade, successful farmer Is
.: the one who increases rather than di-

minishes tbe fertility of big land. Ev-- '
ery yeur be changes bis crop with that
one object lu view. He subscribes for
uud reads very carefully tbe agricul-
tural reports, paying particular atten-
tion to the reports on experiments made
by advanced and progressive farmers.

r- Why be does this Is plain. He knows
very well tbat it would be useless to
plant good seed In wornout soli. It's
bis wish and Intention to make a profit
on bis Investment In seed and labor as
well as In soil, and this, of course,
could not be accomplished if tbe soil
were not fruitful. f

Bleeding Horn Communities.
Today there are hundreds of thou-

sands of American citizens who are
bleeding tbelr borne communities by
taking out of. the channels of local
trade tbe money needed to transact
business and sending it to dealers who
do not and who cannot by any possi-

ble means return It to do Its proper
and necessary work in local business

' ' 'circles. .."

Tbe big city mall order bouses that
sell goods at retail through the medi-
um of catalogues to farmers and oth-

ers all over the country buy nothing
from their customers. They invariably'
exchange goods for money, never
money .for goods. They employ no
labor in the communities where tbelr
customers must earn their living; they
buy no farm products; they own no,

real estate; they pay no taxes; they
hove no money on deposit in the local

banks; tbey do not advertise In the
local newspapers: they do not give
credit; they do not even pay the freight
on goods tbey sell. Every cent taken
by them out of the community is per-

manently lost to tbe business of that
community.

These are all plain and evident
truths, are they not?

We would ask this very same farmer,
who would be Insulted were he charg-
ed with neglecting to keep bis soil en-

riched to the bighest possible degree,
lo explain bow be can deliberately
rob his community by buying bis goods
from out of town concerns.

Farmer Planted In Community.
The farmer plants seed in the soil,

n nd In order to produce results be must
beep tbat soil fertilized.' Being him-

self planted In tbe community, be does

bis trading In a foreign city and there-

by assists his community In becoming
poor. ' '

Why abould this fnrmer have great-
er respect for the seed which he plants
tluiu bo bas for himself, his family or
his neighbor?

There Is a community In Minnesota
In tbe center of which Is a city em-

bracing about 10.000 people, and It Is

conservatively estimated that some- -

thing more than $300,000 annually Is

sent from thero to mail order bouses
for the purchase of goods which could

Just as well he secured nt the home
stores. '

This estimate Is based on the Ugurcg
secured from reliable sources In the.
aforementioned community that lg,

from the banker, the express ageut
and the postmaster.

This, perhaps, lg the trongeat evi-

dence of "robbing" a community.
The answor to the above may bo

that a man has a right to buy where
he pleases. It is bis money he Is spend-

ing, and he bag the right to send It
away if be wishes, particularly if he

feels that be is to be the gainer
thereby., ''

,

A Glorious American Privilege.
Quite true. In this glorious America

of oura every citizen is privileged to

consult his own pleasure in spending
big money. lie can spend it or board
it up, or be may contribute it for the

. purpose of building monuments to tbe
memory of great men. No oue can

lawfully dispute that right.
Likewise the soli robber has the

right to use bis land ns be wishes and
without any consideration for Its fu-

ture fertility. The laud belongs to

bim, and ho can do as be pleases with
It. He Is a free man. surrounded by
hundreds of laws enacted for the pro--

taction of his rights.
t Pause and Consider.

i The parallel drawn between the two
cases hag a tendency to give the com-- 0

munlty robber a chance to pause and
, . consider. ' f

He should give the ' matter very
.

(
sorlnus attention and thought and en .

uY'uvor to figure put a method by
which he can Increase its wealth. Just
as the honest farmer increases the
richness and productiveness of his solL
In this way only can n large and sub-
stantial community be attained.

Adam's Apple. '
The' projection in tho frout of the

throat in men, denoting the position of
the thyroid cartilage, is styled "Adam's
npplo." It develops rapidly tin. ..lly
when the voice "brenks." being com-

paratively small in both children and
women. The name arose from the tra-

dition that when Adam nttuiupted to
swallow the upple In paradise it stuelc

in his throat, giving rise to the swell- -

ing slute seen lu all his adult mule d

, aceuduuus. '

All ! have seen Untrue me to trust
ihe frm tot for all I have not seen.
Kuivnou.

Gome
In

' Rudenees About Doors.
Never mind If you do not happen to

know the person who Is coming be-

hind you. Hold the door or gate open
for him Just the same. Of course the
next in order may be several steps be-

hind, or you may be obliged
two seconds to cntch your train. You

may In cases like these feel compelled
to slum n door or gate In the face of
an Innocent fellow being. But In
scores of Instances recently observed
doors and gates have been slammed in
the faces of those following by boorish
men and women, apparently out ot
sheer clownlsbness. Sometimes the
person thus Insulted may happen to be
one whom you may wish to please. It
pays to be a lady or a gentleman, even
when you think you are among stran-

gers. Kate Upson Clark In Leslie's.

Department of Tbe Interior.
United States Land Othae.

La Grande 06404, Contest No. 744.-L-

(brands, Oregon June 16tb. 1911.

lo Brioe 0. MoKlnley, of Walla Wal-

la, Wash., Coutestee:
You are hereby notified that Emery

M. Aobilles, who gives Athena, Ore-

gon, as bis postoffioe address, did on
June 6tb, 1914, Hie in this offioe bis
doly corroborated application to eon-tes- t

and seonie the cancellation of
yonr Homestead Entry No. 06404,
made May 3rd, 1909, for NWJ Seo
tion 24. Township 6 Noith, Range U3

East Willamette Meridian, and as
groonds tor his oontest be alleges that
said Brioe O. MoKinley, the entry-ma-

bas never eatnbliabed leaidenoe
on said land and bas never oultivsted
or impioved it and bas abandoned
said land. '

You are therefore further notified
tbat tbe said allegations will be taken

Leave Orders with F. S. Le Grow,
or phone Main 362, Pendleton Ore.

Residence, 501 Pine Street.

The Water's Fine
At

North Beach
Queen of all Northwest Summer Resorts. The

AAAA A A Awwwww www wwww www

THE t
ST. NICHOLS HOTELj

Clinching the Argument.
At a club meeting held In a public

bouse in a small village a discussion
took place as to whether a hard or soft
Bubstance would last the longer. The
debate continued for some time, until
one man spoke up and said:

"Now, uieu, you are all mistaken, as
I can easily prove. Wben me and my
wife married she had as good a set ot
teeth as any woman could have; now
she basu't got one, and her tongue is
as good as ever." London Tlt-Blt-

J. . FEOOME, prof.

as confessed, and your Bsid entry will

Only First-clas- s Hotel in

O.-- W. R. & N.
sells round-tri- p tickets at low fares-wit- h

liberal privileges,

Every Day .

For full particulars ask J. R. Mathers, Agent,
O.-- K. & N., cAthena, Oregon.

Pump Anchors.
A pump Is a uueer sort of anchor,

but It has been found to be the best
kind of an anchor for n sandy bot-

tom, The anchor consists of u heavy
piece of metal wltb a hole down
through the center aud a tube from
this hole to tbe ship, so that water can
bo pumped from the ship down through
the tube and out of the bottom ot
the metal mass. When this nnchoi
drops to the sandy bottom and tbe
pump is started it makes quicksand
of the material round It so that It

sinks lu deep. When the pumping
stops the sand hardens and holds tbe
anchor. To raise the unchor It Is nec-

essary only to start pumping again
aud loosen tbe sand. Saturday Even-

ing Post.

What Is Instinct?
Instinct Is a generic term compris-

ing all those faculties of mind which
lead to tbe conscious performance ot
actions that are adoptive In character,
but pursued without necessary knowl-

edge of the relation between the menus
employed and the ends attained. It Is

hnrilly necessary to remark that some-
times "instinct" comes so close to "rea-
son" that It Is ill most Impossible to
distinguish between them. New York

American.,

Entirely Out of Place.
"What Itluerary did you take ou

your trip?"
".Iiihn wouldn't let mo take oue nt

all. Yon see, he's crossed the ocean
before, and he said It was foolish to 811

our trunk with u lot of t link's we'd
iievcr llse."-Deti- iilt Kree Press.

the City.
Contrasts.

"I wonder why the baron and Jnvo-ml-r,

the poet, always go hbout togeth-
er! They are so uttorly different!"

"Well, the baron thinks himself in-

tellectual when be Is with tbe poet,
and the poet thinks be looks smart
when be Is with the baron." Fllegen-d- e

Blatter,

THE ST. NICHOLS i

Is the only one that can accommodate
eommateial travelera. '

ce osnoeiea wuaout mnuei ukue to
te besid, either before tbis offioe or
on appeal, if yoa fail to ills in tbis
offioe witbln twenty days after tbe
FOURTH publication of this notice,
as shown celo yonr. auBWei, nnder
oatb, spaoilloally responding to these
allegations ot contest, together witb
due proof that you bave served a oopy
of youi answer oa the said contestant
either in person oi by registered mail.

You should stats in yonr answer tbe
name of tba postoffioe to wbioh yon
desii fntuie uotioes to be sent to you.

(Signed) F. C. BRAMWELL,
Register.

Dale of first publioatiou Juns 86, 1914
Data of second publio'tlon July 3, 1914
Data ot third poblioatioo July 10, 1914
Date of fourth poblio'tbo July 17, 1914

Iff .'t:
Caa beieoomeaded lor lis clean and

well ventilated rooms.

Good Judgment.
"Your partuer," remarked the privi-

leged friend, "seems to be a man of
unusually good Judgmeut"

"You bet he Is," replied the self ac-

knowledged bruins of the firm. "Why,
he never uiukvs a move without asking
my advice!" Chicago News.

ltkeLmQinrafth&
Con. at aik akd thibd, athssa, or.

MstiwCspringatthecost
NOTICE OF CONTEST.

(For publioation.)

Men and Jobs.
Apropos ot an iuetliclent manager's

reslgitat'on, George Gould said to a
New York railroad reixirter:

"it's every man's desire to wabble
round lu big Job rather than to fill
a small one, and that's why so many
resignations are by request".

Department of The Interior,
United States Land Otfioe. .

La Grands 06683. Contest No. 747.
La Grande, Oregou, June 16th, 1914.

To Frank Baloom, ot Juniper, Oreg-
on, Coutestee:
Yon sre hereby notified that Emeiy

M. Achillea, wbo gives Athens, Ore

Easy to Talk Baok Now.
"I'll I et that In days gone by men,

did not tall liat'k to I heir wives In the
fashion thut they do nowadays."

"The telephone Is ivrtuinly a great
lliveutloii."-Houst- on Post. J

When In i tli Is lost and honor dies
the ma n Is dead.-W- ill tiler. .

Quick Witted. ...
:" RIoblM-H- e's n quick witted fellow.
Sloblis-- ' In what way' lilobbs-- He

knows wl'cn to any nothing. Philadel-

phia Ueeunl.
wt.4 . OVER 68 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE
gon, as bis postoffioe address, did on
Juo ltilb, 1914. tile In tbis office bis
duly oortoborated application to con- -

NO MAMMOCKING NO BAGGING
NO fiUMMOCKING

NO SAGGING
Tradc Marks NO DRAGGING

NO PITCHING

For Sale.
'

410 aoiea oeailj lerel,' 80 aotea ot
allalta fenoed fol hogs, 180 aotea of
spring sad winter grain, 60 sores of
corn, balance pasture. Alfalfa on
creek bottom. Fair buildings, on tel.
ephone and it. V. D. Una, one mils
from school, six miles trow town sod
only f 13,500, easy terms. Frank

Uambridge, Idaho. Adv.

Designs
Copyrights Ac-- iMr..

Anvons Minding m t.ktrh and description mT
tnioWi aArtirtam ruir minion frwt whether an JinInvention prohnbty patent Oxnniunlr.
ttnnsntrlctlTConflttential. HAKulODK onratonujy uyKiUd ?0wbr lent ire uine iwiict ior ftecurmir patients.

Patent taken through irtuntt A Co. lectin 10".
OKf M nettc. wit hout Atnifro, te UiSSOUmUYsrHJEE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome See tha 'JJSM&e 'BedSprings at
Notice to Water Users.

Water Dears will b permitted to
water lawns and gardens for on boor
oa Mondays and Thursdays, bstwasa
to boors of 7 and 8 p. u.Adr.

Scientific Jlmericati
A ttnndtAmetr Htoftrmtftd wly. Tjinrett rtr.
nlmum of suit fwnUtiC Itiumil. Twnii. (3- .r: fiiur month, $1. &om bjil tMswudeaiera.

tilUKJI Co New Yor:i
flmwa WIBra, SB F gt. WaaeiiKHaa, D. U,

MILLER'S FURNITURE -- STORE.


